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THE NEW BIRTH 
--
John 3:1-8 
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• I NTRO: Review story of ClU'ist and Nicodemus. Radical change 
(What is man composed of?) 
Man's mental nature. 
Man's emotional nature. 
Man's volitional nature. 
D. Body- actions Man's physical nat ure. 
Ana: Whole man, both visibl e an:l invisible parts. 
~.......,o;;;,;;.m._.~. ~~"".::.i....,1 , ,,,....... ~ NEW BIRTH I ? 
A. Author is God. John 1:12-13. 
B. Agent is Holy Spirit. John 3:5-8 and Ram. 8:16. 
c. Instrument is Bible. I Pet. 1:23. 
Ans: God's spiritual provisions promote the change. 
III. DEFINITIO OF THE NEW BIRTH. Principle stated. 
N. B. 
T. B. 
N. B. 
N. B. 
• Tlie en ance J.ll 0 a new wm which is marked by 
a new relationship and which involves a new 
destiny.11 N. Bo must conform to terms of salvation. 
IV. WHA IS COMPOSITIO OF THE l\lEY BIRTH? 
A. A change of relationship o Christ. 
1. Intellectual nature - unbelief - to Faith. 
2. Emotional nature - indifference - to Love. 
J. Volitional nature - insubordination - to Rep. 
4. Physical nature - disobedience - to Bap. 
IS A • Process explained. 
A. Appeal to intellect. Evidence is N. T. When man is 
born again mentally i s a man of Faith. Act S I/, ; 3 /. 
B. Appeal to ~otions •• Christ's story of love. When 
born again emotionally love is created, will Repent. 
C. Approach to volitional man. Christ superior. Man 
f\c l"'I , Ir.: 9 decides to submit h as new will. Will Confess Christ. 
• 
D. Directions to h i cal man. Commands. When man is 
Baptized,, N. B. of Tlh.ol e man. Acts 10:48. 
INV: New Bir-Ji stands between every sinner and Heave~ 
Obedieme sone t imes hard, s ome times costly. St ill must 
.fil• French gunner and general. Knt. P . 468 (1760) 
Paul said obedience worth i t . Romans 8:18. 
